
FEDERAL :RESERVE BOAI\D 

STATEMENT :FOF.. 'I'H: ?:tESS 

Fo :r l-mmed ia te lh:l e os e • 
X-3881 

November 7, 1923· 

The Federal Reserve :Board, a.t its meeting today, 
adopted by a ma.jori ty vote the following report a.nd the reso
lution contained therein, which was submitted to it by a. Com
mittee of its members who have had under study the development 
of branch banking in the United States, with a view of :recom
mending to the Board the policy which the Boa.:rd should pursue 
in admitting tc membership in the Fedenl Reserve System state 
banks ma.inta.ining branches outside the corpo:ra.te limits of the 
city or to\vn or contiguous territory in WhiCh the parent bank 
is loca.ted; a.s well a.s the policy which the :Board should pursu~ 
in conside:r:ing applica.tions of sta.te ba.nl-r:s already ml3mbers of 
the System to establish additional branches or offices outside 
the corpo:r.ate limits of the city or town or contiguous te:rri
tory in which the pa..r.ent bank is loca.ted. 
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TO ~ FEDERAL RF.SF.RVE noA~D~ 

The Examination Committee here·~tith submits to the Federal 'Reserve 

Board a resolution accompanied ~Y an opinion a; to its legality by the 

Counsel of the Board) upon ~ich it recommends immediate and favorable action. 

The substance of this resolution has be9n a matter of long and intensive 

study by all tf the members of the Federal ~eserve noard and the Board should 

be,· therefore, in position to express itself and to take a definite stand on 

the su'bject. The conmittee desir~s to submit the follo"1ing reasons for 

recommending this resolution 'Vhich lays do-vn certain general principles for 

the guidance of the ~oard in acting upon the individual oases presented to 

itt 

The organization of the Federal ~eserva System was possible because 

of the po~r of the National Gov9rnment to enforce the cooperation of the 

national banks. At its inception it waa primarily an instrumentality of 

coordination> imposed upon the existing national system1 but the full m~mber

ship of the Federal Reserve System is no·• composed of banks which are otganiwed 

under 49 different governmental authorities, operating through the National 

Bank Act and the banking laws of the 48 different states. The intent of the 

Federal Reserve Act is necessarily to compromise and reconcile the operations 

of the banks under these 49 different sets of laws 1 since a rigid and technical 

adherence to a. detailed formula. would make the Federal Reserve ~yatem imprac

ticable of oper.ation. Recognizing this principle the Federal Reserve Act 

~rovidea fer the supervisory control of the operations of the mem~er banks 

by the Federal Reserve Board and clothed this Board with certain discretionary 

powers over the member banks in order that, amongst other things 1 it should 

have the duty of seeing that the 11corporate powers exere ised are consistent 

with the purposes of thia Act". 

I! a. bank er a group of banks is engaged in a. form of banking or 

in practices which are prejudicial to the successful operation of th~ 

system~ the Fe~eral Reserve Act permits, and indeed requires 1 that the 
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Federal Reserve ~card should assert its authority to compel conformity on the 
t. 

part of such member '!Janke to the fundamental principles upon ·vhich the Act is 

based, as ·•ell as to the specific provisions thereof. "rithout passing upon 

the question ae to wheth>r or not.bra.neh ~anking is in its fund&menta.ls 

antagonistic to the Federal Reserve ~ystem, the fact ia indisputable that 

certain Member ~anke are privileged in a praetice which ie definitely for'bidden 

to other Member Banks and ~hich, very naturally, has resulted in unfair competi

tie~n. This disadvantage applies •qith special force to the National "anks '!l!hich, 

in the opinion of t\'Vo Attorneys· 0!3nera.l 1 have not the right to indulge in 

any form of corporate activities beyond the limits of th& city or to·vn in 

''hioh the bank is located. 

It is the opinion of your Committee that the unlimited extension of 

the practice of Pra~h :Oa.nking will give to banks operating under liberal 

~tate Charters suc'-1 competitive advanta!!es ov~r the unit ~a.nks whioh are 

members of the Federal Reserve ~ystem, as to impair materially th~ir use-

!ulness, if it, in fact, does not ultimately result in their extinction. 

Your committee believes that it is clearly the duty o! the F~dP.ral 

Reserve Poard to lay do~ a policy to the ~eneral end that all banka, National 

alld State, nay operate for the good of the ~ystem, and that the good of the 

System cannot be subserved ,,. the operation ·dthin ·it of a group whose 

activities must essentially endanger the very existence of another group. 

"A house divided against itself cannot stand." 

The responsibility to effect an adjustm.,nt on fair, broad, general 

lines is a very great one, and one i\'hich this 'Soard cannot evade l)y a tech

nical interpretation of the law 'llhich i! not based upon sound principles of 

equity. It is, in the opinion of your comm1tte'3J ,the duty of the noard to 

lay down principles upon whieh member banks may op~rata ~ith a proper regard 

ior the good of the SysternJ !!nd to establish a. 1-:a.sit for a. fair adjustment as 

between the different me~bar ?anks which eompose it. Whether National or 

State} no bank ehouU enter 'Or continue in the System 'Vhich is not willing to 
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waive such of t:Je :;1·ivileges granted to it 1y ti1e .Act under wllicll it is 

inco:rpor<...ted as roy be inconsistent with the sener< 1 ._.:url;oses of the 

organization to wh,ich it belongs. It is the duty of the Fecere.l r.eserve 

Board to prescribe the basis for this compromise and in so doing to 

insist on the teros which cay be necessary in order that the cowpensating 

advantages of r.1er:1bershlp in the System -.:;ay be s eoured. 

It is na.nifestly unfair for the Board in its current activities to 

refrain fror.l notifying the roor.1bers as to such general principles it will 

consider in carrying out such adjustments. lt is unfair to permit a r.1ember 

bank umvittingly a.nd innocently to engage in a course Y'hich r.aay, ·without 

\varning, r.1eet with the criticism and prohibition of the Board. Therefore, 

the Comr.1i ttee subr.1i ts the attached resolution and urges favo1·able action on 

the part of the Board to the end that the r.~mbers of the'System nay know to 

what extent they will be limited in their activities in this important 

matter of branch banking, upon which the Federal Reserve Act expresses itself 

only by implication. 

It is the opinion of the committee that, in certain specific 

instances, the interests of its n~mbers require at the present time a clear 

a.nd definite statement as to the lioitations and the ~Jrivileges which v:rill be 

recognized. lt is necessary and only fair that those 1~1embers which are 

engaged in this fo~1 of banking should be notified in advance of the extent 

to ,which their activities r.1ay be carried on ,, i tl1in the System and that those 

member banks which are forbidden by lav or have not as c.. 1aatter of policy 

engaged in branch banking should kno••, the extent to which other member banks 

may be ~Jert.litted to coupete with them within the Syster.1 and the terms of 

such competition. lt is the opinion of the CorrJl".:.i ttee that the resolutions 

prepared offer as fair and reasonable a basis of om.9ramise as is ?ractieable 

under the present laws, both State ;;..nd national. It v:ill be observed that in 

recognition of the oondi tions vrhicl~ may e::ist in certain localities the 

State member banl:s ':ould not be affected by this declaration of principle in 

the O:;?eration of full branch banl:in[:; lJowers ·;-'fthin the limits of the city in 
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which the parent bank is located and in contiguous municipalities, and that 

thi$ privilege is not impaired and denied them in spite of the !act that 

National Banks may, under the law, engage in only limited activities beyond . 
/the four walls of their banking house, and those only within the limits of 

a single munioipali ty. This resolution doe" not give the National Banks 

facilities equal to those of the member banks operating under the laws of 

certain states. It does, h~vever, in the opinion of the Oot~ittee, rel~eve 

the National Banks from the competition of state banks operating from 

headquarters in rer.1ote localities. The co:mmi ttee does not contend. that 1 t 

places the State member banks and the National Banks in certain states on 

a basis of equality in the System, but it regards the resolution as going 

as far as the present laws, both National and State, permit in producing a 

condition of equitable adjustment. Complete equity can be established only 

by the modification of either State or National laws, or perhaps both. 

It is the opinion of the Counsel of the Federal Reserve Board that 

the Board acts within its rights in passing the resolution herewith submitted. 

The Committee, in preparing this resolution, has recogni~ed that the aetion 

advocated touches upon a vital principle of the Federal Reserve Act, and 

the fUndamentals of ArJerican banking. It believes that its action will be 

sustained by the favorable opinion of the general public, the legislative 

authorities. and banking sentirnen t. It recognizes as undesirable, heM" ever, 

that in a matter of such basic ioportance, its action be considered as 

arbitrary or precipitate. It is, therefore, reco~~nded that the date for 

the operation of this policy should be set forv•«rd until February 1st, 1924, 

in order that the net1ber banks may have a. reasonable tir.:e to adjust themselves 

to its provisions, and that if, in its wisdom, Congress should desire to 

curtail or to enlarge the p~vers of the Federal Reserve Board as exercised 

under this resolution they may }lave an opportunity to do so before it can be 

put into effect. 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

Committee on ExaMinations. 

povemoer 7th, 1923. 
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~JHLK~.:.~, under the terms of the Federal Reserve Act ne.t ional banks are 
required. to become members o:f the Federal :Reserve Systetn and cannot withdraw 
therefrom, while State 'bs:nkl may become members by voluntary choice and may 
withdraw therefrom at will, and, 

Vl.H~. the F•deral Reserve Act contecplates a unified banking system 
in which State and National banks can partjcipate on a basis fair to both, 
and, 

V~, State ba:nks in certain States have been penni tted by law or 
regulation to engage in State-wide branch banking, while national baDks are 
restricted by the Federal Statutes from establiShing branches or offices 
beyond the lirJits of the city in which the parent bank is located, and, 

WHEREAS, the Board believes that this results in an inequitable 
situation which renders it imposs.ible for national and State banks to exist 
together in the Federal Reserve System an a fair competitive basis unless the 
powers of State and national manber banks to engage in branch banking are 
reconciled, and, 

WHEREAS, in the interest of the successfUl administration of the Federal 
Reserve System, it appears necessary and desirable to confine the operations 
of member banks within reasonable territorial limits, and, 

~' the Federal Reserve Board is authorized by the Federal Reserve 
Act to prescribe conditions under which applying State banks ma, become 
members of the Federal Reserve System, 

NOW, msREP'OR.E, BE IT RJ!l)OLV.ED, that the Board continue hereafter as 
heretofore to reqaire State b~a applying for a~.uss1on to the Federal 
Reserve System to agree as a condition of membership that they will establish 
no branches except with ~e permission of the Federal Reserve Board: 

B.E IT FURTHER RlmOLVED, that as a general principle, State banks witb 
branches or additional offices outside of the corporate limits of the city 
or tcmn 1n wh·ich the parent banks are located or terri tory contiguous thereto 
ought not be admitted to the Federal Reserve System except upon conditio~ 
that they relinquish such branches or additional offices; 

BE IT FORTimR RESOLVED, that, as a general principle, State 'ballks which. 
are menbers of the Federal Reserve System ought not be permitted to establish 
or matntain branches or additional otfioes outside the corporate limits ot 
the city or t0t1n in which the parent bank is located or terri tory contiguous 
thereto: · 

BE I'r FORm~ R:iiBOLV'.ED, that in acting upon individual applications of 
State b8Zlks for a4m1ssion to the Federal Reserve System and in acting upon 
individual applications of State banks which are rueubers of the Federal 
Reserve Syster.1 tor perrnission to establish branches or additional offices, 
the Board, an and after February 1, 1924, will be guided generally by the 
above principles; · 

B.El IT FURi'HER. RESOLV .ED, that the term "terri tory cont1gu.ou& thereto" as 
used above ahall mean the territory of a city or town \thoae corporate limits 
at so~ point coincide with the corporate li~ts of the city or town in which 
the parent ba.tlli is located; 

BE IT li'URTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution is not intended to affect 
the status of any branches or additional offices established prior to 
February 1, 1924, either tho·se of banks at the present time members of the 
Federal Reserve System or tbose of banks subsequently applying for membership 
in said System. 
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